NOTICE OF COMMUNITY AND STAFF RELATIONS COMMITTEE VIRTUAL MEETING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED COMMUNITY AND STAFF RELATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF MASON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, MASON, MICHIGAN WILL BE HELD VIRTUALLY:

DATE OF MEETING: MONDAY, MAY 18, 2020
PLACE OF MEETING: VIRTUAL MEETING
HOUR OF MEETING: 6:30 O’CLOCK, P.M.

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88958902705?pwd=OFISTFgybXBpVis3RkdLVHNNxFdEQT09
Password: 5PhD2d

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +19292056099,,88958902705#,,1#,,638808# or +130117158592,,88958902705#,,1#,,638808#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 889 5890 2705
Password: 638808
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbj6gGDe46

TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF BOARD OF EDUCATION: (517) 676-2484

BOARD MINUTES ARE LOCATED AT THE PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION:

201 W. ASH STREET, SUITE 2A
MASON, MICHIGAN

ELIZABETH M. EVANS
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION